
T Am r i · ns on Gu ~ m ve co r d a r id 

v ne e n ha ve riv e n t he J p in o the north stern ' 

cor 1 r o t i 1 n . At one ointt the Amer ic n 

l ine is l s s than mil from the shore, and that 

thre t e n to spli rem a inin0 J ps into to gr ~u s. 

Fro 11 ~ew fluin a, th word com es of a huge 

bo mbing att · ck a 0 ainst the Japs on Halma h ra Island. 

The na me may not sound famili ar, but the meaning of 

the island b com s clear ·h n ne are informe that 

Hal h ra lies between New Guinea and the ~ilippines. 

For MacArthur's forces, it's a stepping s tone to the 

Philip ines - and now has been hit by forty-eight 

tons of bombs in what sounds like one of those air 

blows which precede an amphibious landing. 
C) 

In China, hanghai has been bombed, with 

General Ch nault's air squ~drons delivering their 

first blow ag a inst the Japs in the great city on the 

China coast. 



Hr 's 1 te fa h , rumor from Turk y th t 

Bulg ri a ha begun e ce overtur e . 

e have be n h a ring all long how the Nazi 

satellites would like to get out of the war an now 

diplomatic circl s in th Turkish capital sa that 

Bulgarian representatives in Switzerland are talking 

peace terms with meric ns there. 



1 rt nt con en r tL n of bo ba, was in the Area of 

French arth f c ing the C nadians. Nazi posit:ins 

for 
1.ere wiped out, the groun prepared ~z the advance. 

This advance produced the novelty - armoured 

lorrie , • iron-clad vans loaded with soldiers. For 

this the British and Can dians had been preparing for 

d.ays - something new to spring on the enemy. -8:ig 

soldiers were armo~r with pl tea 0£, 11tee·l 

pro ot.i-&n ca ble of bounoi-ftg ocff bullettl and 11b.alla. 

Engineers ~d worked f~verishly for days in 

putting on the steel plates, and today the armoured 

lorries went into action. They followe a spearhead 

of tanks, and rushed thousands of infantry soldiers 

into gaps in the German lines. They ran into heavy 

defensive shooting. 

shed the bullets and repelled the shells, and the 



/ 

Canadi n spearh d tormed for r for the advance 

11 J \ 
call ed - a br eak in . A numb er of s tron gly fortified 

v illages were captured, and toni ght the dominion 

soldiers a re confident uf going on for a "break

t h rough", a drive beyond the en e my fortificati ons and 

into open country. 

This plunging offensive at the eastern end of 

the line collaborates with Amerb.n action at the other 

end - where an important fe a ture has been the repelling 

of the big German counter-attacks. Four Panzer 

Divisions that tried to crash through to/he sea in the 

area of Avranches, which would have cut the invasion 

Army in two. The enemy made some progress -- only to be 

hurled back with huge losses. Today's news enumerates 

the losses in terms of armour - two hundred Nazi 

tanks destroyed, mechanized equipment for two diiisions 

/ 
of Panzers. 

The reFulse of counter-attack covers the big 

drive that the •••iaA&J Americans.,..themselves~ are 

launching - the smash for ard that s eems to have such 



UlL~ - 4 

exci ting oss i bil it ' es. Today's word continues the 

story of American progress toward the city of M• 

Lemans, th t key ~ highw a y junctio.n on the road 

to Paris. And late accounts report athat for ,;ard 

American forces have by-passed Lemans, and are now 

less than one hundred miles from Paris. 



Fr 10 Alli so u re .. h _ i 1 C of l • t 

ou t h ii rican d v nc . For ·o r 1: a~on or 

ot h r, the offensive th t loo s o p r o 10 i ' i n g i s be i n g 

tin the dark . From th e German side , e he r that 

hmerican tan l s ha ve reach . I th Sarthe Ri ve r , h ich is 

mils from Paris . 

That stream flo·s past Al neon, which city 

has been nam as a n m_ ican obj ective. 

0---



~ECOND ADDITI ON TO FRANCE _________________ ____,__ ___ _ 

A late iia Americ an disp atch emphasi zes the 

act tha t the situa tion in the gr eat drive towards 

Paris i s confus ed. So confused that a lot of people 

don't know what's going on. The Germans for example. 

his is illustrated by the misfortune that befell 

two truckloads of en e my soldiers. They drovefnto a 

it 
transport headquarters, thinking~ their own. The 

place, ho never, had been captured meanwhile, and was 

occupied by a big bunch of American negro truck drivers. 

There is no clear account of what happened, but when 

the dust settled, thirty Nazi prisoners were led away -

nursing black eyes and »zaai bruised faces. 



Moscow announces the capture of a big rail 

center in Latvia, seventy miles southeast of the 

port of Riga. In that Baltic area a~foroe 

Germans has been encircled, and a great battle is being 

key 

of 

fought - as the cornered Nazis try to break out. 

Further south Soviet advance is rolling 

on beyond the Vistula - though a~ainst increased 

opposition. The Germans are rallying bitterly to•• 

defend the soilff Germany, and have orders from Hitler 

to stand 



[OLQ USSIA -----
The state of affairs inside tSf- Warsa is a 

puzzle tonightj- the news pres ~nts a strange 

contradiction. -For de1s •e 'YL.ha sto.r.iaa 0c •a 

of Polish pa riots in e've be&n told ho 
I 

Anti-Nazis rose and ' Seized the c 

fighting a bitter battle a 

fii wiih statements that 

" twenty thousand Polish patriots are defending parts 

of Warsaw against ferocious Nazi attacks - the Germans 

•• striking with artillery and bombing planes. Large 

sections are said to be in flames, as the Nazis try t 

burn out the patriots, And a Polish warning is given 

that the insureection cannot continue to hold out -

unless direct help is ti given by the Russian Army, 

which has re~ched the out~kirts of the city -14--

RussiaJ( 
I 

/ 
/ / 

help is not f_?rthcomin1 ✓ the pat be 
~ I I 

I 

by 1 the rel ntless German attac -- but meanwhile 
I • 

Poles are r· hting strongly and~esisting_bitterly. 

ac ount oft e revolt of ~he Polish 

Undergrob-nd in co~boration 
. 

ith the Rus~l~n drive -0n 



Wars a is given in 

But what owe hav 

detail, and sounds £then tic. 

the ussian side? 

In Moscow tonight skepticism was expressed in 

Soviet circles - skepticism about the uprising in 

Wars ~w, doubt that there was any such thing. The 

was stated that the insurrection of the Warsaw under-

ground was a story cooked up by the Polish government 

in exile to impress the British and 

The Premier of the rnment is in ■oscow 

right now, trying to come to an ar with Stalin 

and the Polish committee that the Soviets are ~ponsoring 

as the government of Poland. And Soviet circles they 

leading 

the capture o · Polish 

So which side is right - the Polish or the 



Rus ian · Is t ere any ptriot insurrec ion insdde 

of Warsaw ? Here is te timony fro still another 

quarter - the Nazis. T ere was an official N i 

announcement today that the Poles in Warsaw had 

staged an uprising - a large-scale affair. But 

the revolt of the Partiots has been suppressdd, 

say the Naz~i~s~·-------------------

Now Roger, your Standard of California 

bulletin, and then I have a lot more news. 



IAZI fllllilE 

In Razi Germany today they hanged a field 

Marshal, a Colonel General, a Lieutenant General, a 

Major General, and four other officers -- including a 

Count of ancient noble family. Proud aristocrats of 

Q/2Q 
the Prussion military caste, ~Pe put to death 

the commonest malefactors might be -- by hanging. 

In any army 1and most of all in the German 

army, the honorable death penalty is -- shooting, 

Under the Nazi terror the usual execution for what the 

Bitlerites consider treason has been -- beheading, 

in the gria medieval way of the headman and his axe. 

But even that mode of execution, 'though less honorable 

than the firing squad, was denied the high officers 

convicted in the General's Putsch against Bitler. They 

were hanged -- and thus the Nazi Fuehrer exacted his 

most savage vengeanc e . 

T ere was a mass trial before the ix sinister 

and notorious peoples court, which is Hitler's aost - -
f rocious instrument for killing and oppression. The 

proceedings were a brutal mockery of legality. The 



head of the court was a fanatical Nazi henchman of 

Hitler, who acted as a pro s ecutor rather than a Judge, 

and even the Defense Attorneys assigned to the accused 

officers made •o attempt to plead for them. Just the 

reverse - the lawyers proclaimed the guilt of their 

clients, and added accusations of their own. -----------7 
The defendants are said to have confessed 

and ade startling disclo~ures. They stated we are 

told that the plot to kill Bitler and overthrow the 

Nazi regime began as far back as a year ago, with t 

conspirators planning to aake peace with the Allie ■ 

They were prepared to set up a government of their own, 

and had selected the heads of a new regime. 

The top man, the chancellor to succeed 

Hitler, was to have been Dr. Iarl Goerdeler, one time 

Nazi price dictator and former Mayor of Leipzig. 

This explains the story we had the other day -- the 

announcement· of a sensational ■an hunt. With a 

million marks offered for · that former high Nazi official 

He is stil l at large -- and today the million mark 

offer was repeated in the most emphatic way. Notice 



was sent to all German newspapers, reaffirming the huge 

price on the head of the man whom the Generals had 

named to succeed Hitler as Chancellor of German,. 

The result of t~e trial hs a foregone 

conclusion -- the death penalty for the eight officers. 

But hanging had hardly been expected - so sava~e a blow 

hurled at the officer corps of the Ger■an aray. - -
t 

It ta 

a grim and vivid sign of Hitler's ruthless deterainatio 

to subjugate the Prussian military caste in this crisis 

of the war, when the Allies are driving east and west 

to crush Hitler. 

How will the Ger■an army react? What will 

be the response of the arrogant Prussian officers to 

the abaseaent and humiliation they have endured today? 

The answer to that question aay be of decisive 

importance in the immediate future of the war. 

Meanwhile, there is no better way of 

impressing the importance of this than to name some 

of the officers who today were hanged: Field Marshal 

Von Witzleben, Colonel General Hoeppner, Lieutenant 



General Von Base, Major General Stieff. And others 

including~ Count York Von Wartenburg. 

And still others are to be tix tried by 

that People's Court -- five other hi gh personalities 

of Prussian militarism: General Fellgiebel, who was 

in coamand of Coamunications, Major General Von 

Tresckow, ~"f' Count Von Der Schulenburg. It's 

like a roster of great Junker names -- coupled with 

the word •hanging•. 

We can't gue show ■any may eventually be 

caught in the noose. The Gestapo -is conducting a 

manhunt for still more conspirators. Ru■ors froa 

Turkey tell of Geraan officers fleeing in disguise. 

As many as four thousand of thea trying to escape after 

the failure of the putsch of the Generals. 

be-ers upon a 

of ecent reports 

curious tur~the· n 

of thi~. It gives 

the as assination le 

has made a di tat 

th 



SUB TITUE FR LA ~T PAT F HITLEH - ------------- ----------
The 1 t st is an ins i tent rumor that there 

has been n w revolt in Germli n). The tory is told 

by German prisoners of war who ueclare that another 

outbreak occurred last Friday. They say that Himmler 

was ki ll ed, a thing that had been rumored prevwusly. --
Also - Goering wounded. The German prisoners are 

exceedingly positive about the story of a new revolt, 

but London is not inclined t<fput much stock in it, 

The British say, however, that it may be highly 

significant that such talk is circulating among German 

officers and soldi ers. 



An attempt was made today to •••ix assassinate 

the British High Commissioner to Palestine. He is 

Sir Harold Uac ■ ichael, who is soon to retire his 

place as High Commissioner to be taken by Field 

Marshal Visco~nt Gort. Today Macmichael with his 

wife and secretary was traveling on the highway fro■ 

Jerusalea to Telaviv, and in the assassination attempt 

he and his secretary were slightly injured. It is 

said to have been the doing of extreme Zionists, 

who have resorted to violence in protest again1t 

British policy toward Jewish immigration into 

Palestine. 



ash ' on announces a meetin of m nagement 

a , l bor t do ao m thi11 , bout the cris:is in the 

m,anuf cture f heavy tire ,. Th arm d forces have 

be n shouting th ir alarm about th ay the production 

bi 
of _Aat\ tire has bee l· gging and ho badly they are 

needed. There has been t lk that, in addition to a 

labor sho r tage, the lag in roduction has been due to 

union practices hich slow down ork. So now the war 

production board in Washington fi informs us that the 

company and union representatives will meet in Akron, 

Ohi~tbis eek ~ nd attempt to make a temporary end 

of the union regulations that kaax~ have been hampering 

the output of heavy tires. 



NAVY --
The United States Navy has surrendered. 

And when you hear who the ene■y is 7ou won't be 

surprised. asbington weather - the theraometer down 
. 

on the Potomac. Today the lav7 Department issued an 

order permitting its officers in Washington to take 

off their coats, and work in their shirt sleeves 

during the rest of the su■mer. As it happened, toda7 

was co ■paratively cool, but the blistering blazing bot 

spell of recent days bad caused even the Navy to 

capitl.!late. 

The Army long ago gave in, surrendered to 

laahington weather -- Ar■y officers working at their 

desks in shirt sleeves. But the l&Tf stood on its 

dignity -- and nearly collapsed fro• the heat during 

the past week. low, however, lasbington weather wins 

its final victory -- an eneay ■ore tor■ idable than 

lazia or Jape. And tonight the national capital 

thermometer stands in triuaph - probably getting ready 

to register some more heat. 



When soaebody leaves an estate you are likely 

to have people come forward - claiming that ttey are 

heirs. In Brookline, Massachusetts, a millionaire 

lawyer, as we heard the other day, left one hundred 

thousand dol are to a toacat -- his pet, Buster. So 

what do we find today? A woaan claiming that her cat 

is a descendant of the one hundred thousand dollar 

toacat. So, therefore, her cat is legally an heir to 

some of the aoney. 

All of which few aiee points -of iaw. 

-attaoaee to faa11,I\..,. 

-to■c• ta be in& •bat. ..J.hay .a.r..e... J4.U 

.llee 

question of a wi ll. Buster, the doggy to■cat, 

inherited one hundred · thousand dollars; but,can a 

tomcat make a will? It's all mighty coaplicated, ~ 

~~~-U~~~ .. 
04li11~ •,urn the aicrophone over to J ii£;!~ 

l A ' ...o - . . , a 
l~..,4.CQ.. ~ ~ ~ ~' 


